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Ortiinal articles

A REPORT OF SIX CASES OF INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION
IN THE REGION OF THlE CECUM.*

Bx. W. GuNN, M.D., CLINTON, ONT.

CASE I.

Intestinal obstruction caused by adihesions between the caput

ceeumi and an absecss sac ini thc broad ligament, counplicated by
uterine fibroids, a pyosalpinx and a cystic ovary.

SPECIMEN REMOVED. lltpris witli multiple fibroids, one of
which protruded fromi the os as a, polyptis, a cystic ovary, a FaIlop-
ian tube mnucli thiekcned and fuîll of puis, a pus sac containing about
eighit ounces of pus, removed froin between the layers of broad
ligament, appeudix being stili attached, the xvalls of the sac froin
onc-fourtl to one-tbird irieh iin tbie1kaess in places.

Operation, June, 1906.-Resuit, rccovery. Under care of Dr.
MeCrirainon, Kincardine.

IJISTO]tY. 1\JiSS M. (aged 34) .- For several years lîad symptoms
of utcrine tuinor. For abou1t six w-eks prcvious te operation, there

were added to the above the physical and local signs and syîaptoms

of pelvie inflammation of flic ri.ght side. D>r. McCriminen made an

alînost exact diagnesîs of the troule carly in tbc discase and advised

immediate operatien. Thiis wvas rcfuscd tili obstruction of the bowels

became coînplctc.
OPRxux'rON.-A long incision through the rigbit rectus inuscle,

appendix arnputated and stump inverted. The caput cecurn whicli

was tbickened was carefully scparatcd frei tlic broad ligament amid

the wall of an abscess which it co.ntained. It was also separated

R lead at the County of JElgin Medical Assocjati0fl, Nav. -'t 1, 1911.

VOL. XXXVIII.
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M'as SeIirllatedl W~îth fmngers and galnze. As the sac Wall was thin at
tlie part to whiclh the appendix was stili ýattachied, with the inost
careful dissection a slight lcak of pus was unavoidable.

The adjustrnent of pelvic peritonienîn, toilet of the pelvis, an
abdomino-vaginal. drain, and( tbrouglî andi through sutures of silk
Wornm gut to close the wound ompleted. the operatioln.

IREMilKs.-Append(icitis is ]lOt au Ilncomînoîî cause of initestinal
obstruction, but this case, hy reason of' complications, probably
mierits a place in our lisýt. 'l'le pus tube nid( cystic ovary miiglit
well ýbe caxised J'roi' an iii fected uteruIs, but the a hscess iii the brojad
ligament was evidently seeondary to a disvasedl appcnlix.

As a mile, vhcn practicahie, it is 5ai(eI to drain a pelvie abscess
per vaginai .and to postpone ±urther operation thaï; may be neces-
sary. The viruleney of an abdominal or pelvie abscess diminishies
ini proportion to its age or as the peritoneuin becomes immune to tbe
infection. As a mIle a pelvic or abdominal absecss is virulent in
proportion to the effort the oînentumn bas made by nicans of adhe-
sions to guard the general peritoneal c'avity from the infection.
Suspect an absccss, bowever sinali or sweet srnelling, if the oinentrnn
regards it as dangerouis. A bad odor does flot indicate a virulent
al)sces TIs. Th everse is often the case.

lu rmovn'.inflammîîatory tuinors of the Pelvis, it is well to
gliai<l flgilkt euttimg or ligatitic the broad ligament transversely
far out. To (do so is seldoii neeecýsary. It is otten ass(eitî withl
troulesolHe bleeding, and inay endanger howel, miesentery or ureter
thiat may bave happenced to be iii the mnass.

The abdoinial vaginal dIrain and through and through sutures
are often indicated in pelvie pus cases.

To have separated the appendix early from the abscess wall
Wo1l(l have added very rnueh to the (langer of infection in this case.

CASE Il.

Intestinal obstruction associated with displaeed right kidney,
nephritis, septie pyelitis and paranepliritis, a large infemumatory
mass involving the ascending colon.

Separation of kidncy, decapsulation, neplhrotoiuy, nephropexy
drainage.
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IIEULT Iieovry.Operation Oetober, 1905. Platient under
care of Dr. MNc)iarimîdc of Jilensall.

HIiiStOy. iXIrs S. (about 35 years of age).-Fainily lïîstory
somewbat tubeiculair. For severaý,l.years suffered froun severe lîead-
achles aa(1 bladder ,, « vmptois. For soinc, tinie before operationi the
headaches were intense and there were symptomns 1)orderi.ng on con-
vulsions. Ternp. 1,00 to 10(4. There was vorniting and obstiflate
constipation. Before operation the obstruction was alînost eoînplete.
A tinnor eoifl be feit just above the ceciurn. It w as pain fui and
temIer to pressure, tiXed and( soinewhait tympanitie o1 erUsi

'Ple urine eontind a] inajin, pas, blood,.blaidder andi kidncy epithe-
1jiini, casts of ditVerent kinis, unre, acid and oxalate of lime. Urina-
tion was trequient and pain fui. At times there wcre symptonis of
nepbiritic colie. Tefindings justified the provisional diagnosis of
displacî.d kidneyý îîcphritis, a septie pyelitis and cystitis.

OPERATIrON.-A ret iojititon cal incision revealed a displaced
kidney, enlarged 'and firmily fixýed. The kidney was scparatcd froîn
its surrondéings with eonsidkrahle difficul ty. A dense infla rnmatory
mnass was now observed in front of thie kidney, apparently involving
the asccnding colon. No attempt was mnade to interfere wTith it and
the perîtoneail cavity xvas not opened. The kidriey was dccapsulated,
and split, exposing the pelvis, wvluc1 containc(1 puis, a bloody gru-
mous substance andi sonie sinali ealculi. The kidney was fixed 1)'y its
caipsule ini tbe normal position, a drain inserted, and a drain and
somne packmng put below it. 'Ple wound lîealed iii about fouir %veeks
and tbe patient bas bail excellent health ever smcc.

REM RKS-Intis case, the findings iii the urine coinfirîued the
(liagnosis. Apart froi sucb, fltcenistake of openinig tlw abdomnen
througb i the peritonu nînîighit bave beeïi inadle.

Th(,C cystitîs was pro)aly kept up by a septie pyelitis and a
dehilitated systeîîî, for tbc condition inîprovedsoon after ope-ration.

'l'be bowels becamie regular, cither froma relief of kidney pressure
or absorption of thic inflammiatory produet, or both eoînbinced.

Jas. McKenzic of London, England, says tbat ail the syniptoinis
of acute abdoinnal obstruction inay 1w caused by a Stone in the

ureter, owing týo reflex spasmn of the anal sphincters, causing reten-
tion of gas, abdoîiiml distension, etc.

CASE 111.

Intestinal obstruction froin an extensive inflamîmatory produet
about the Iower end -of tbe ascending colon, whieh ]ooked like a mna-
lignant growtb, eaiising complete obstruction of the bowels, five

weekçs after -an operation for a slnail eystie ovary, and tlic reinloval
of catarrhal appendix.
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Lateral anastomnosis between cecum and colon.
RESULT.-Recovery. Operatio-n October, 1908. Patient under

care of Dr. McNaughiton, Brussels.
JISTORY.-Miss F. (age 32) .- Good famnily bistory. IIad left

ovary reinoved by a Toronto surgeon several years ago. An ovarian
cyst as large as a navel orange and a catarrhal appendix were re-
rnoved July lOth, 1908, at the Clinton Hlospital. The operations
were of a simple nature and at the time nothing abnormal was oh-
served in the ascending colon. Everytbing seemied to go well for
two or flirce weeks, when obstinatc constipation developed. At
the end of the fifth week, there was complete obstruction. The
pains were very severe.

OPERATION.-The abdomen was opcned, ai; ridnight, Dr. Clark,
110W of Pontypool, and Dr. Shaw of Clinton, assisting. Everything
seerned to, le normal at the sites of former operations, but there was
an enornous iaass reseml)liflg a cancer involving the first six or
eight inches of the ascending colon. After 'a diffieuit dissection, the
coon was liberated and found to be very inuch th'ickened and indur-
ated, and its calibre entirely obliterated. As the colon was already
mobilized, it was not; very diflicuit to approxýimate and uniýte the
cècui laterally to the colon, beyond the scat of discase. This was
doue wit'h Conneli suture. The patient made a good reeovery, and
has had very fair health since then, over three years ýago.

IEmAR.Ks.-I arn aware that it is eontraryto the best tcaehing to
niake a short circuit of the bowel, such as was donc iii this instance,
but as the parts came togetlier witliout imuchl diffieulty, I did not
sec the iiecd for a longer circuit. Besides owing to the weakened
state of tlic patient, the operation was intended as a temporary cx-
pedicifi, a, resection later on lieiiig anticipated.

This iilaiiinîatory growth with, alinost ccrtainty developed with-
in five weekýs. ThIe etiology 1 make no0 attempt to explain. 1 recal
several instances where ehronie inflammatory growths were con-
fusing ai; the lime of operation. Onie of these, a case, under the
care of Dr. Ellioýtt of Lucknow, wherc an appendcctomy was done
on a man 68 years of age. The appendix containied a, Valculus, lut no0
pas. A velry large mnass reseialliiig a carcinoina involved the reolon
of the ceciiiii, whiclî at the time xvas consîclered ilioperable, but the
patient is weIl six years after. A patient of 1)r. Burrows of Sea-
forthi, liad a gastro-enterostomfy for pylorie obstruction. The-re wa-s
a tuinor iii the first part of the duodenuin, as large asa smaîî hen's
egg, an(l soute involvemenit of adjacent glands. At the timle of opera-
tion we considered the tufinor to be caneerous. Tt is over six year-s
siince thc operatioi, and tlie patienit is quite wel], lîaving gainced fifty
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pounds in flcsh. The growth was eývic'leitl.y inlîmtrthe resuit

of ail uleer of the duodenumn.
("ISE iv.

Intestinal obstruction eaused l)y twist of pediele, left ovary

(fib)ro-cyllýtie) pressing o11 the ecCCII'.

SPECIMEN IEMOVED.-A fibro-eystic ovarv larger tltani a normal

bddney, eoritaiinflg W)ood, leift Fallopiali tube eonitaifil]g a lialt

OuiCC of 1)100( elot-a eyst in the liiotd ligamtent eolitailling abolit

twelve ounices of a sero-saiieous tlid. The mass gaiigrevous.

RSuLr.-RcoverY-. Operatioti, M\ay, 1907. Patient unîder care

of 1r. Callipbell, Zurich.

IIISTORY.- M\rS. P. (alge 40). Mother or five ehildren. Iiad

fairly ýgood bcalth tll present illniess.

On May 2nid, 1907, feit a very sudden, seNrere pain 011 the left

Sie of the lower ab)domen. The, p-ain was co]icky in elharacer.

illicturition becanie irequcuit. and with it a sealding sensationi.

When Dr. Campbell sawr the patient shortly after, si-e was in a

state of collýapse. For the present, the syrnptoins were relieved by

a liypotleri of mïorpbia and str-yeliiiiie. About Iwo weekzs later,

wben driving to Zurich, tiiere was a second attaek. Thîe Si 1 ti

were OF the sainle nature as the previous ones, but more severe-the

shock more pronoîuiced. PartiA relief' was again obtaiuîed by ilior-

phine anud strychnine. On May 25tli, two days later, tlhere were

severe paims iii, the regioii of the Tipi(i. he 0l)domiil M'as Ilnuch

disteCndcdd tipnte vollitiiill- iClt no gis or feces

passed the lower bowel. Soon atter the secondî attack I)r. Caupbell

detected a tunior, tendfer and dîifl to percus.,sion, o\,e'i the ceellifl,

and advised( an imediate 01 )eration, whiclt was le fused.

On Nl1ay 26thi, the fourth day front the onmset, mîbcn consent to

Operation was gralite(l, the pulse was 130, tenuperature aibout n<)r-

mlai, vomiîtiig pecrsistenit, and intestinal obstructi »On -,as coinplctc,

the bowels were inuch distended, and file gas could lie Seen to

accunînhîlte andi recedie at the point of obstructioin.

OPEIIATION. The abdomiiu was openleil througli the right rectuls.

A gaiigrcenois imass p)resented, whîehi, at tirst sigbt, gaeUi m

Pression of a, gangrelloil oe.O itigUctll its pedîele

COUld bte traced to tht' left side of the uterus. The diagflosis, being

Illade, the mnass wras separated from the uterus, the pelvis cleansed,

Wound elosed anti a draini inserted wliîe was left for 24 hours.A

SPee(dyantI permaniient recovery fýolloýweýd.

REU ýi.RKs.-Tliis forai of intestinal obstructinu1 is sllffieieiitly rare
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to be included in tlîis list. Lt will be observed t1vat the mass that

presse(] 011 the eeivli cainec froin the ]eft side of the uterus.

Thei frequent aiid pain fui rnicturitioIis, wh jeh \ere nîarked

symptoitis, especially in the first attack, wvere no doubt due to trac-

tion on the ureter or pressure on the l)ladder, or to botU combîîîed.

As tUe pain radiated to the left kidney, tUe symiptonis altogether

simulated renal colie, whichi Dr. Caunpbell at first titoughit it îaighrt

b)c.
The suddeniiess of the otîset, and the absente of fever were

strongly suggestive of a twisted pedicle, but the cyst in tUe lroad

higanient, whiclh coulat be feit beblini tlic uterus, Uelped to obscure

tbe diagnosis, whieh. in this case, a.s in soiiie others, was postpoiied

tili the alîdoiflei was openied.

CASE V.

Intestinal obstruction froni pressure of a (listeIi(kd gail bladder

on the cecuni and ascendiing color. Gall bladder descended to

the brim of the pelvis and eontained pus, nîncius, bile and about one

hundred smnall gali1 stonies. Cholecystotoniy.

RESULl. liecovery. Operation I)eeuîîber 2Oth, 1908. P>atient

u.nder eare of D)r. Campbell of Zurich.

llîSTORY.-Mrs. W. (aged 30 years) .- Vthe inother of twvo child-

ren, and4 witlî a good family hîstory.

l'or soutle years had been treated by differeîît physicians for in-

digestion. Oit Dec. l7tlî, or three days prior to operation, patient

cornpiained of an intenise pain just bclow tbe sternuma, whiclh camne

oni suddenly. D)r. ('ainpbell, who saw her shortly after, found lier

in a state of collapse. The pain was very severe and voniiting per-

sistetit. There was a slight jaundice and the urine contained soute

bile.
D)r. Campbell detected a tuinor oit the righit upper q1uadranit

on the, second day, but the rigidity arîd distenisioni werc so grreat 0o1

the third d-ay (the day 1 first saw lier) that notiting of the nature

of a turne-r eould be outlined. There was inarked dullness, over the

wliole of the rigbt abdont, however. TPle, temlperature neyer rose

above 100, the pulse was fast, and the respiration <1uick aîîd ''catch-

ing."
OPEEÂATION.-Tlie abdomen was openeýd by a long vertical incision

throuigh the rectus muscle. A grayislt mnass that looked at first

glance like a greatly distended colon presented whieh desenided

to Poupart 's ligaitent. The diagniosis of distendel1'( gali bladdier hav-

inig been inate, the tumiior was earefuliy raised oîtt ol the wouiîd and

the abdouuiiiai cavity protecteti with pads. The gail bladder was
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eînptied of its contents, fastcned iii the upper part of the wound,

and drained in the usual mianner. Several stones were reiioved

fromn the cystie duct, but noue were found in the comnion duet.

The patielit gained rapidly in health aiid strengthi sooln after thc

Operation, but for soune reason the MwoundC at tuuxes (1oiStIeC bile

for three nmonths. The patient hecaune pregnant about this tulle

and the fistula healed coniipletel..
RE-M X\RKS.-Pressure froun cistended gall bladder is not a coin-

Mon cause of intestinal obstructioni.
Early operationi w-as imperative in tbis case, for, apart froin

the obstructive synîptorns, rupture of the ýgal lladder apparefltlY

cOuld ilot have heen long delayed.
1It was niighi impossible from phiysical signs to make anythiflg

like a positive diagnosis on the tiuird day on account of the rigiditY

and abdoinial distension. Dr. Camîpbell haci mnade a tenitative

dliagnos;is of gail bladdcr distension frou tlie carly marked pain and

tenderness in the region of the gai1 bladder, the fln(ý[lngr of a tumnor

'On the second day, the ,Jaundicc, and the history of indigestion witli

gastrodynja. The enormous distension in, s0 short a tirne would

seern to be a feature of the case.

CASE VI.

Intestinal obstruction fromn cancer of th4e cedumni,- whieh wvas

mistaken for a inovable 'ýçi(Iney. Resection-lateral anastomflosis.

Specimnen, six juchies of the ascending colon, six juchies of the iliuml,
the cecum, appendix and adjacent glands. The cecum almost a

solid mass, with a calib)re ýthat would hardly admit a lead pencil.

iRESULT.-Recovery. Operation August, 1910. l>itient under

the care of D)r. Redmend, of MWingham.
llISTOnRY.-IMISS G. (age 27). Mother died from cancer of the

uterus at about the age of 45-otherwise, family history unimnport-

ant.
PEIISONAL 1IIsTORY.--For about a year before operation the pa-

tient w-as anemie, lost ficsh, and suff ercd. froun constipation. Two

wee'ks before operation, Dr. Redmond w-as asked to sec Miss G. on

accounit of pains in the righit abdomn. rphese pains, were coliecy

in1 character, and there was an clevation of temperature of 1 to, 3

degrees, lasting several days. The bowels were inoved wi.th difficultY

and vomiting was a pronounced symptoni. There was frequent

mlicturition and hladder irrîtability, although the urine showed

nothing speciaily pathological.
Dr. Rednuond dctccted a tumnor in the region of the'cecuni.

Promi the feed of the tuinor, and the fact that it could be mnoved to
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the normal position of the kidney, and other symiptomrs, Dr. Red-

mond and Dr. MclDoinald wcre disposed to regard the condition as

one of displaced kidney, and thought ncphropexy advisable.

OPERATION.-A short incision hiaving been mnade, retroperito-

neai exanijuation showed the kidney to be normal in size ,and posi-

tion. The wound was nowv extended to the inner side of the spine of

the ilium to ncar Poupart's ligamrent. The pcritoneiim was openred

aud the diagnosis, of tunior of the ilium niade. This openiing, re-

sembling the Iilumo-ilio-ingmIllnal incision for exposing the ureter,

gave an a(lflirable working space. The outcr leaf of the inesentery

was dividcd, the niass maised out of the worind, auJd turned on its

inner Icaf, the vessels werc ligated and eut, and pads placed for

protection. The c'olon and iiumii were doublv clamipet six inches

fromt the ceccini. The parts so isolated, with th(, adjacent glands,

were rciovcd. The ends of the colon anid ilium wcre inverted aud

the parts united laterally. The opPningsý wcrc tbvo and a haif iniches

in length, anti as niear the ends as p)ossible. r Theî union was, made

antiperistalticly, andi with the ( -onneil i~uture. A cigarette drain

was itlscrtc(l in tfli lower part and the woutnd vas; unîted in layers.

Union was Koiiîcwliat ted(ioiis on aecotit of stiteli abseesses; otiier-

ivise recovery was uneveutful.

The patient reports that she feels as well as she ever did.

REM XRis.-Tiiis case is interesting f romn a diagnostic standpoint.

The size, shape and niobility of the tumior certainly resemrbled a

displaed kidnley. 'Pieh elie pains simulated the pains carised by

an obstructed ureter. The age of tire patient was somciwhii.ýt mis-

leading.
SWhile constipation was vcry obstinate, thiere was not total ob-

struction, ithiougli the calibre of the gut was so rcdiiced.

The findings iii the urine were against a ýdisplae.d and affeeed

kidney, for a kidney givinig a risc of tenmperature shrould show somne-

thing pathological in the urine.

The incision eimployed was uinusual for sucli operation, but it

gave a good working space.

The last six inches of the ilium lias the sai-te blood and lymip'h

supply as the eecumi and aisecnding colon, and should always be re-

moved with thein for cancer. W. Mayo renmoves ail of the ascend-

iug colon with. a cancerous cecum aud also the last six iir.chcs of the

ilium.
Iu uniting the ends of the bowel laterally, it miakes little dif-

ference in resuit whethier these are joinied in anl isoperistaltie or

an antiperistaltie inanner. Ease of coaptation is the main thing

to be considered.
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It is alînost a surprise hiow easilv tlle eCculîln and asoending

colon arc mobilized Iby first cutting the outer leaf, and liernorrliage

iS coniparatively tritlîi- whIeil the inescllteric vessels are liga'ted at

the bcgining of tlie operatioli. TjhIe glands follow the course of

the iliocolie vess<js wbielh supply tis pairt of thle bowel. Tlhe ureter

fllust be earefully guarded . A Mntrpby buttoli should not be used

ini this part of the bowel.

In conclusion, 1 w1ould offýer the oloîgpropositionis or sug-

gestions:-

It wonld scei as if intlaanatorv produets iii suuîe suhlects have

a tcndenicy to heeoîne exoessive as coiiparcd withi others, or olse

t'leîin' c'ctois ofsuch a chiaracter tliat it tends ti uresl.

15 lOt at ahl rare, and tlie condition lias eaflsel conftusion I many

tituesý iii diagunosis, treatýiîîcnt and prognosis tor to the nakcd eye

thecse tuLInor0s'are not dist iflglishiabhe froin cancer.

IcOrisultcd 1)r. I>rimrose of Troron~to rcgarding Case No. 3,
whcre the as.eein clnleafettly oecluded, and lic intorxncd

Ule that lie was prepariflg a paper on1 tlic very subjeet for the

Onitarjo Medical Association, bcld at Niagara. Dr. Prinirose, in

Ibis instructive ),aper, eiititled "Inflaiimalory rrîiloî.s Producing

In1te'stinal Obstruction,' (-ites four casec5 xvhiol lad ruceiitly corne

Undcr his care. In concliidillg thie paper, lie rcrnarks as follows:

'MY oh.jcct in reeordim, ilUeSe cases is to eînplasize the facýt that

vlien sucli inflarnmnatory tinors cexist, thc operaitive interfcreuce

ShOuld be of tlic siolpuest variety, suci ais the creatioli of a fccal

fis-tula or the rcscction oF a daiagcd p)ortion1 of the bowcl.'' In

case (1) of our list, it is probable tbatfthe large al)5cess in tille broad

ligament, if left for Somne tii longer, Nvould bave enipticti into

the cecuni aud the reniaillmg cavity wonld beeonle filcd mith granu-

lation tissue, whiech, witil the tbickened sac wall, would rcsilt iu a

large inflaînnmatory tu]iioi'. It wolI( secam timat a plis sac becoint-

ing filled wîtm granulation tissue is thc biistory of soline, at least, of

those tulnors, but others ]lave thieir oriin in ani ulceration of the

bowcî, acting as a septie focus iii produeing îuifiatiflmfatory growthS.

Whemî thc septie focus is renioved, ab)sorption of these growths fol-

IlOWs, as a mile.
Purgatives and delay are constantly briuging surgery intO Jisre-

pute. 
t

Purgatives should neyer be given in acute abdominal troubles

till organie obstruction can be excluded with certaintY.

A case in which, there is sudden severe abdominal pains with

vOmniting, and neither gas imor feces passing froîn the boive 1 , is
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surgical frorn. the start. It is especially so if attended withi shoek.
Fecal impaction alonc rarely if ever producees ail the syinptoins of

acite organic obstruction, neither does the c administ ration of opi-
ates. rFhiey wiIl flot cause stercoraceous vomniting.

The long rectal tube hardly ever passes above the rectum. An

examnining flnger will find thc tube coilecl back upon itýself in the
ho we .

The question is often asked by the f ricnds of the patient,

Would the patient have lived if operation had been done early?''

The surgeon lias cithier to sidetrack the truth, which lie often does,

to save his confrêre, or he assumes the respoiisibility of performing
,a necdless operation.

It follows that in cases of intestinal obstruction the best interests
of ail conccrncd are scrvcdl by an early operation before local in-

flaination, or general infection hegins.
Too many people imagine that a surgeon's motives are not

wholly disinterested, hience for obvions reasons it is the physician 's

duty and privilege týo advise and insist -pou early operation when

sueh i s indicatcd.
In deaths associated with acute intcstinal obstruction, the ex-

ploratory incision or operation in coiupetent biauds eau seldon 'be

regarded as a factor bearing on the resuit.

PNEUMONIA.

James R. Mitchell (Medical Record) says that the logical. treat-
ment of pncumonia is rest, support and calcium. H1e favors cal-
cium cliloride as the ideal heart tonic in pneunionia. Every aspect
of pncumonia bears testimony to the value of calcium. The pneu-
mococcus cxtracts calcium from the medium in which it grows, that
it extracts calcium from the Liuman culture Mecdium, that convul-
sions are caused by this calcium poverty, thaï; gray hepatization is
impossible without the presence of calcium, and that edema of the
lungs and collapse of the heart occur only when the coagulation
time of the blood is delayed. HIe considers that cold air treatment
and cold sponge baths are harmful and brutal, and that warin air is
just as fresh as cold air.
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AGNODICE.*

13Y j1. S. SPRAGUE, D. PERTII, ONT.

Long ages sinee wlhen pinged iii ti*kcst nlighit of ignorance

and error lay the world, save wherc, in one sinall part called Greece,

there blazed the nioouday sun of learning and of art, destinied to

shed its beamns unto ail tiiflo, in the Athienian tribunal bail, suia-

moned, for Judgnient, stood Agniodice.
A forrn of noble niajesty and strengtb, sucbi as tlie gemius of

that anjcielît's, elimie haýs 1eft i pr.iceleýs, )- y of stonc, ontrival-

ling iii statc1y, cain repose the sculptured eoluin at whose side

it stood; serene those features, cast in iilud superb, yct fine cut

as a carveni caieo.
A iaouth m-hose generous curves b<spoke a soul large, brave, yet

tender; prone to symipathy. Eyes like a crystal pool, yet in their

depths lurked, baffling idie gaze, dark mnysteries, ail fathomless as

in the deep green sea.
Thený spake the justice: ''You are suiliffolaed biere, a charge

Iflost grave to laeet; for it is elaiied. the noble art of miedjeifle

You've used to eover other base, designing arts agrainst the peace of

the dlomrestie hearth, corruptiiig Athiens' niaids and mnatrons pure;

that fcigning ailhnenti of the fie' h to 1wal, that xvhiebi tnfold miore

Preejous isý, the bealth of the nnortal soul, Nou undcrinined. Ilere

ili the court (Io your accusers stand, Atlieniian citizens of high re-

Pute, prepa.rcd to pi-ove tcoiclusiveIý tbei <bairge. Aý strang-er,

Athells gave ,ou learning, faine. IIow iii do yxou re(luitc lier if this.

crimie bc, fastcncd ou you, will by Grecian. laxv must bc atoncd by

deatl! Now, prisoner, the court of Athens wvjll permit your plea."

The forai beside the coluinui raised its head, down beut the

Wliile the judge 's speeh was mnade, and in a voice whosc full, rieh,

SWelling toues were like unto an organ s, camne these words: ''O

rî'ghte0il, judge, and ail asscmnbied court, 1 face you wjtli theue

Upon- "iY liPS. As to the grievous crime upon. me charged, a strange

dilenlima 1,1 'meoiipelled to nicet. I do avow' the practice of deceit

on1 InY Athenjan fellow-citizens. But tlîat 1 have scdueed their

WivesI and miaids is fuilly false, a picce of caluinny whieh in three

snnple words 1 can refute; yct these of feu inmport, for Athens

CoUnts as infily tii' olYcncc 1 thus avow, no lcess tlîan that where-

Th- r e lections frorn Chapter XXIX. of Dr. James S. sprague's proposeid

hicaion, Ideals in Medicine and Reltgio Afrdicorufl
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witli 1 atit wr-ong filly eliarged lu inither case nry lfe th(e forfeit
pays. Shoiuld I keep siletuc 1 inight win release, for of my guilt
there cani be brough-lt iio proof; yet foi, inrrerited dishonor 's
stain on Atheti 's blarneless imtrons there wotid Pest. 1 cannot
purcliase life at sueh a priee. Know thien, 0 citizetis, that I who.
stand before youi, ehiarged w ith this vile erimne, mil but a w'oînan,
and iiny nanie Agnodiee.

Througlîout t(,e oiirt it titis conftessin tr;tige( arose a tutinuit
that flot soon was quielled, m1hile inotionles~s ai e-ai its subject
stood, as thouigli tire imitter nètlhing lier eonccried.

"'I tuarvel niot that ve sliotuld stand aiwazed to hear the revela-
tion of mny sex. MWell lave 1 kept iny secret, smne et ot e of the
w isc' men of Athiens did suspect that underneath the learuced doc-
tor 's garh there bcat a mecre weakç, craven, wonian's heart. -Anid
now that I amn dooîned, 1 pray the court for lenienc ' , while I do
relate the story of mîy life, to warn rashr y ouit of Athers, lest they
follow in my course.''

Consent, was gyranted, and Agnodice coi.+iu icdet lier reeital: ' As
a cbild I saw îuy brothers ut tlieir gaines and books, wherein they
told mue 1 couild have no part, l)eeause forsooth, I w'as a woinan-
ebihid Tiat, to 111. sex forever w as (leiiiedl the boon of knowledge,
for the gods ordained tbat womnnîr by lier nature «as but fit for
h-ousehold tasks and bcaring of the yoinug. 1 answered naught,
but iii my heart was born faint stirring of rebellion 'gainst my fate.
I niused 'IIow strange that these sanie iniglitv gods have placed
sueli aspirations in, my breast that (10 (if riglit belong to mien
alone!'

'Anti so apaee thiis knowledge buniger grew util it gnawed
inito aîy vwry soul.

"And wlieri at lenlgthi I 'ou1l no0 lbgrlîook the tormniitt, did
I mnake a hast resolve to brave the wratl lk of gods aifd mnen,
attain the wisdonu I so coveted at anv eot. [ lef l, ' v native
heatlî, arid well disgiuised iii mnasufline arraY, jîriydto Atliens,
where I boldly knocked nipon ber doors of leariîig; tire resit you
knoxv full well. For I bore off the paliii froni ail tny miasculine
competitors, alt'bougli 1 was a, woinan. Strange, ini(lCd, if a
womnan 's brain is lîy thie go(is tleereed of l)oorer quaiit.v tliani is
your owrn, that 1 slîould outstrip ail tue, noble youth of Athens!
Mark you then, if this my aet bias heen displeasing to the eterna1
gods, as in, the eyes of mine, woffld they have showii sncb favor to
the inaid Agu-rodicee M'onfl tbey have plaeed these lauirels on
nny brow?

Such, wrongs the, mniglity gods couici neyer do--erdow a woman
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with the attributes Iliat to the sex superior belong, iaiid thien tleny

her opportunity te exercise these faculties divine. An'd so I rea-

soned, 'twas a blunder made, for whiech the gods were net respefi-

8ible. Darne Nature 'twas who in erratic mood hiad liinked a mari 'S

Inid to a woman's forni. And none sus1)CtCd, noue iii ail these

years, the secr'et of my sex. Oh, strange indeed. thc ways of gocli

are-lot like those of men-that by mnere chiange of gîarb a wom'afl

is transforrned into the seinblanee of a inanii, andf that great inner

differerice eoneealed!
''The gods were good; they granted nie sueeess, My faine

Spread far and wide, and froin all parts camne the afflieted, seeking

for relief. But of ail patients did iny lwart the miost incline iint0

lflY suffering womnankind. For I tee was a woinan, and mny heart

Went eut te these, rny sisters, iii titeir woe. Fer they have trials

that ye reek not etf, oh, ien 0f Athens, foilowing te patit of

glOry, wvea1th and hionor iii the world, uniiiindfi of the duil and

thankless lot that fails te thein, your mothers and your wives,

rmakers and meulders, of tire rate, tat bear the burdens of your-

seives and of your gins before birtit, and unlil your dying heur.

" So 10 the mothers and wives of Athens 1 gave rny services and

symPathy. 1 sorrowcd: in their sorrow, andi rcjoieed whcn lhey

were glad. Iii pîîv fer their pain, I wrouglt appliattees for tIbeir

relief; devices erude m-iieh science niay soate day perfect, forgel-

ting Ihat thec band and bra in that first did fashion thein were

these but of a simple woînanii, called Agnodice.

"Yea, I con fess f loved theai, and frota thiei m-on love and

1gravue lis d surit as thiese are ftie base a rts yo charge that

I hav cie, ) ,le of Atitens, m-liomr your viees inake proue to

suspicion, tirese lthe djealings fouli th-al I haive Jiad wjth your

chaste wives and rnaids. Sucli are the soundless deptis of infainy

to wlIelt have slunk tirese slandfered (freoii damtes. Ab, flOW,

accuse(rs, (104) th(, finh of ,tatre trot tinge Noiir brows b) itear tire

simple truthl

O "'en Of Aier.if >,ou eouid but krrow wbat fine(r for'esç divell.
Within the fratries of vour subrrrissive, gentie wopianrkiid! Thiese

are YoUr ivarriors, rloitrg battie brave mîtb ajrarcd hross of sin and

suffering! Witlr sauiles that hide tlic ieartbreak giviltg uip tire souls

they've borne ho figlbt tlieir eoily5focs. -L\Iigl-ticr in battlles
foughîh-~ bceti <) ivfl a ingo, and more glorioiW, viclories,

these e'onfliets of lthe sou] front îhieli there corne patielnc, o'bedi-

ente an(1 sclf-snecrifiee TPirese are yonr stalesilel, teacelilr le youIr

SOi-~lr]ittle asIa 1m],te ro li hir kcsbclove of

Greecea tld rerinee for ber i aw. rIhîc~ c re yoi.i SUI, hor
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silence learru a truer wisdoin of the heart and soul, tlie flower Of

tlîeir life 's experienee! What do ye -with. thein? Shut thei up

to spin?
'o nienl of A-t lierî, iea rkii lu il, pvI)ea ! 1)o as youl xvii w ith

me, but give to thein a larger freedoni, standing at Your side, as

equas, aud no0 longer ,slaves and toys! .Give ail their faculties de-

velopmcint; no0 longer bind their souls iii iron bauds of eustoîn,

forgeci froîîî sprstition 's tiaine. Tiien froin a fairer Grecce shial

spriig a race greater and( ticlcr tlian ye yet have seen.

'Il would not be so îml>iOii5 as to say the gods have erreil. Ye

hiave îîot rcad arighit, 0 meni of GAreeee, tlieir iniystical decrees. Lo,

here I inake to you al propheeQx if in your blindness re shahl sill

ignore, aind your (lesvendlants, tlîis, niysterious force, this, potelnt

eniergy-thc feniie ii flic affairs of life, 'twill not be lost.

Nauglit in the,( inîverse is ever lost ! but, licateni back iupon itself,

J)eft up, imite, inotioiilcss, anti stifledl iii t1e hreasts of wonîiaiuhood,
a lîundred thou.sand foldl it will îiîîltily mntil long ages hience,
bursting asun(ler its fast prison lbars, in one tremieudous, irresist-

ible outfloxv of power, 'twvill o 'erwhlîen flic worl, triuînphs aechieve

that main lis neyer îlreaniecd
IîI s tiien will the etcrniil riglîtcous law lîe vinicetedl ; s<i the

niighity gods avenge the fatal ignorance of nian!
"'My tale is donc. Do witb me as yýe wihI !'

She ceased, and for an inistant silence fell upoîî th(, multitude.
Thien through Ithe court wras heard a nmurmurons undlertole. tlîat

swelled in volume, rising ever likc the tidie, until a very oeean it

becamne of souini temîpestuous, tupon whose w~ave, al)ove the iighity
roar, these words camle borne:

lWeil l ath she, dlonc a ifl spokemi. S-et lier free ! Let ail revere

the brave A odc eiaSeixas Soloîîions, iii A n e.

A NOT TINS,5(1Il)i.AAND Cl Nç,1DEIArioN5,.

igîidu<. 'licnaic of the i irliest miidwife ieintioned amîong

the Grccks. She wvas a. native of Atheus, mhîre it was forbi<lden by
law for a( vonian or a laet(i study inedieimie. Aeeordinig to
Ilygitius, iow'evcr, it mvol appear tliat Agnodice disguiscd lierseif
in nien's clothes, andi( so con trived to attend the lectures of Iliero-

philus, devoting herself eliieflv to the stndy of înidwifery and the
discases of woinen. Afterwxards, when she began: prectice, being

very suceessful. in these branches, of the profession, she exeited the

jealousy of several of the otiier practitioners, by wlioni she xvas

sunimon'ed before the Arcopagus and a.ccused of corruptin1 thie

nuorals of lier patienits. l'pou lier refuting the charge by making
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ldnown hier sex, shie was immiediately ceused ot having viobited the

existing law, w'hich second danger she eseaped tbroughi the inter-

vention of thle w'ives of the ehief persons of Atliens, n bomi she liad

attenided, who coic ý.orwar( iii lier bebil and sueeeeded at last in

getting the obiioxious law aoli,Sli(d.-Sîîîitii's ''Dietionary of

Greek and Romnan Biography and Myýthiogy.'

They accused lier before the iAreopoguis of eorrupt practices and

eonduet, ''quod djceereîît eun giabruini esse, et corrtiptOrlflfl earUm,

et illa;s simiutore iial)eeil liateiii.'' IIyg, Fab. XXIV.

The Greeks of thiis historie oîîd heroie period (400-300 B.C.)

had their wiveS te \woteii thcwr eildren anti the houselhold gods,

and for their lighiter lîours the blond-haired hetaerae, attractive

anti beautifiul. A query naturo.lly arises, and it is this: Were the

fountains of lier youth (ot Agnodiee)-dried up, was the niiioble

spirit of hier arteries antd of ber nerves unistrungu? M7as this fair

mnaid of -Athens ''bine eyed. and fair ot face, but w-ring fast juite

the sere of virginal deeay'?' as Ilenley would asic. Was she-this

Doetress Aýgnodie- (wbo gave O rought, counsel, di'îgniosis, exiior-

t'atienl) as H-enley aise says:-

''Frank-faeed trank-eyed, franlk-bearted; always brighit

And always puîiiettlal. rnorfiii.g, 11001 andi iiit;

Bland as a ,Jesuit, sober as a bymît;

Humorous' and yet without a toueli of wlir;

(lentie and amniable, and fuîll of fig-htq"'-

Were t'lic goldeni gicoîtîs ut lier early (IensHedreaffis ef

wealth and liusband---w ere they tbe t1îin,,1s of the 10on g oe

iDid iDr. Ilerophilus-the ilean, (\vliýonî ('jeero, Pittoreli and

PlinY praise), the rnost learnied iii aniatomny in Greeee, yes, did this

learned deai say, as Williami woîild bave saiil or tbougbt, ''Lady,

You are the crucîîest slie olive, if votn w'ill lead .sileli groces te the

grave and leave the world ne copy.''1
1)id the learnied D)ean say:

''lier soft white liair odorus,1

ler witlîered brows in quaint straight eurîs like hornis,

-Anti ail about hýer eliiigs an old sweet sîneil,

Prim in lier gown and nquaker-like bier shawl.''

Was she
... a wee 01(1 maid that sweeps the Bridegreems way,

Strong in a eheerful trust that neyer faius''?
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W'hile recàllinig to mnemory "''he Wcdding of Schon Me1.Clean,"
by Buchanan, tlic following few lines came to, my inkç-hornl Was
her voice ''like the w histlings of birds, the hurnming of becs, like
thc sougli of the soutlî %vids in the trees; or the singing of angels,
the playing of sham-ns; like occan it.self with its calmns and 'its
storms; like a thouand laverocks singing in tunle; or like countless
corncraiks under the moon; or a miermnaid's harp, or kelpie singing?
for whom nlo epithalamnie songy was Sung? \Vas this Agnodice-
Doctress Agnodice-whose eyes were filIe(1 mith ''darkç in.ysteries,''
yet witlî 'eyes like a erystal pool'" and ''baffling idie gaze''?-
ycs, was shc a lione-punehing and rib-adjusting osteopatlî or a
spin-al coluinn wrenecher -- lîiropractic-an olyinpie, god secientist,
or a regular of thýe Aesclcpiadae ? Did the Areopagus allow bone-
punchers, spinal eolumui adjuisters, defamers of the gods-called
seientists, f ull authority to practice the noble art of medieine-
and yet arrcst the licentiate Agnodiee? Do we not in this civilized
age allo:w pernicions and soul and body-destroying cuits existence,
and yet, when one of mir own lieentilites errs, the whole nliedical
Areopagus silences him by fines or iinprisonmient?

''Worncn w'ho study sie by side with mien,'' 8ays Dr. Montra-
vale Greene, a professor of obstetries ,nid clinical gyneeology, Hlar-
yard Eniversity, ''are injuring themselves in the present and
weakening thieir powers for the future, and the whole thcory of
co-education is doonîed to fail of its own weight.''

M\len in iedieine often wonder wlîy the opposite, sex Should
wisli to beconie ''worncn in inedieinie.'' Il is truc it is an attractive
s'tucly, but the lifc-w'orkc is by nio ineans ideal. Wo-man, wihlî lier
highi and finer sentiments, bier spontaneous goodncss and affinity,
could find a far better calling or profession and a toueli betterlf
even in the ecliirl. One fact is, thiere never wvas, i,,, not Ilow, or
ever will be, a demand for ''Wonien in nmedieîine, ' anîd one faet also
is that "6the puirsuit of 'earcers' by wonmcn iS fatal to doniestie
haplpincs.s, " anil consequent]y, rîninous ho the eonmlwelli.

If the bite distingnished poet-laurmieate of Englandci ould but
behold the glimpses of the mf<onl and the l10d-red spots ou1 Uic
sun, lic woiîld recail lus words:

''That igliht ils ravs shall east
Promn portais of flic past,
A lady with the lamp shall stand
In the g-reat bistory of the land,

for, instead of ''the lady with tue liiiip," l'' ho illd iii Loifdon sec
the lady of lus dIreanîs with beer botties ani VIlIIIs behlboriflg the
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CUstdiatsoru tîi' t'i, e;e t'ývtiI ioliuilii miai iii ý'iN'i1ii.ed andt

Chrisinized W" 111011n_'î sji lOit'ti lSh lsiti.IlOil

tain cliinib.ers, jungle lîuitressý-,es, d1iit<ii' aui pojieýe tojistresses5 or

rather poliee iliida . Sol A 101 s ai al a r n1 aepl 0o- a hitý-

turc or, at ieriod bemeoîi ' ft'ii t iiie t' v il deolI mes iloPit~g

arnd in powe'r," siiys Amit'li, aîal ais son ;is a woimma le1vu.S that

State of slborctlinationi in wliihli e iua ral iieritzs luave fal1 phiy

we se(' a sI)eedyvierts iii lir i t i ' it1its. C omilu te i-,qualit'

wýitli 11an1. luakcs hber e0l teiitiolis . A positioun tu lprîa' ilnakýes
lier tvaaîkal h'r a1 lu iiie titi, lue lis Aitiiin wiIl lw fmmid in

Ilono0ring her ami ait lie sa1iiie u'in eonîtrioliiiig lier.-

ý\l\ polog' 1 foi. tlis 1ieiti or _1( jIqio1ieu is tiis tbhat but

fe\\, a1 very tt'w oi tbe uiiist sloai l,wýevei. \\"e1 perteu~ted their

Studjes ini I le 1ruiauî e a it'a l< aîd iid el to "wrestle, wranlgle,

Wvrigl ie ,nda writh e'' 'vi tît jjp<r<ls j il pyodiwe suh.-,n

tentes or lx h'i aîî illîjuîîjtalile pei'iitls u plesil aii un-

erinio eti to l.d rytliii a (1idiISi iii it.s ;ipp)ta,k ind its horta.-
tI' llPpbhtlitgiit-- jn 0j no, lîto . ýjib'j, tii \gat'dite the be-

giniliagn of 11111Y evils xvitlî \Vhitl the w'iwlt i.5 iow eýonteningil,ç and

W-ithl whieli aiud aigainist wlîieh thte gods or ianii have no eontrol.

To thîe writer tif lgqodieec the followiîig elsseul rds do not
refer:

'Na il eque ehlorda suinti reddit uluemî vit, uî'anfls, et mens,
Poseenhique(, gravein pet'sa 'va' reaîîtt i it'ut

N\ec semper feriet quiotii il t'i iiiiiahilit trel

'Mas t ý, but fe'w (,,n tuuuîehi lut' miagite striiig, and nois), faile is

Wru o~in tîlcii ; Alas for thiose N'o lt VC nee sing, iind die ivith ali

the inUsiC in tlieti,'' said Dr. Oliver Wendel] Iies.

''A wvire is haif itut anhis truest friend;
Source of bis virtuie, weailh, the root;

Whcnece springs the line of bis posterity.
A ivife of gentie speceli, a doeile dove,
Sufficient wealth, unbroken iîealth-a friend,
And learninig that subserves soine useful end-
These are a living nman's six greatest blessings."

~-Mahabharota, B.C. 200.

-'s Milton bas it: "lTie for God only, and she for God in him,"

Woul1d save a d3ring age and bring again those haléyon days "When

knightv-(Oo was in flower," when men were men and the gods
revertneed. Nec tecî(m î'ivcre possum, nec sine te.
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NEPIIRECTOMY FOR CIIRONIC PYELO-NfPlIRITIS PROB-
ABLY 0F I1!MATOGENOUS ORIGIN.

Surgeon to (île X ýitigliilîl(;elle ai lIo4P.tai.

Infectioni of the ki ie mdlt if, p)el vN oomîes about throîîgl the
blood st rea n oî'i) bv liet oxteilsuon iftomî below frin flic biadder

andi gelultd is tliîriî)l t lie tiieter. \Ve were tauglit thiat
ail renal suppuration omm ieo bon eiow, buit fi is noxw apparenlt that
this is nof the cae ni welin one eonsiclers file excretory funcetion
of Ille kçidiey, (ie )erceives 1mow ilieviti)ly il is SUibJect to dainage
in ceinneetioui nith i i1 sort s of J iseases. Pa]oeîebaeferia lodge,
in. fthe kçidiîey iii fliceo~ or illeasies, smia]lpox. scarlet fever,
typlioidl fcvei a i tfu elisStlic (-0lot1 baiiis anîd puis-produc-
ing ecei ail înay.N pass thiigl it.

Auiute mia ltoral lîeî ît ogenotous ini ectiomi of tftle kidncev iulav be
rncehauiîe l etl ual i f e e issile aridt o thei kidney or eniboli

of bacteria t1lieînselv es nia. lue 1o~din the kidncey pareîchiyina.
Women are more coiiiuoly affcctcd thain ien. The infection iiay
bc raipid andl fatal, or, after ai raipid onset flic synuptoîuîs rnay subside
and tlic course beconie chiii. Wliiî if beeomres elironie if was
forneicrlesuril)ed uîîder the old fisliioned caption 'Slrg'i!cal
kidney.'

In tlie case of strgca idiie.y ' Nviîiel I inn about t. report,
the inifeefioli in ail proi)alilitv was earricd( fo flie kidney substance
by t lie hiood streamn and wais 'lot, of the ïscending type whieh is
most connuon, and for this re~sofl I thionglit flie case worth report-

Mrs. e.,widowv, presented liucffor exanination on M1ay
13, 1909.

Family Hislory.-Fatiier died af 68 frorai Pneuinonia. Mother
died at 68 froin hearf trouble. Brothers, three living and well.
Sisters, none. Ilusbamid (lied at, 44 ' ears of age froîin eancer of tie
stomaeh. No hisfory of luherenlosis ini the farnilv. Mot her's sister
died with cancer of the uterus af 70 years. No b'ïstory of kçidney or
mental disease in the family.

Previous Illnesses. M1easies when a child.
Mensirual History.-Norma,,l iru every way.
M1arital Historiy.-No chi ldren, no iniscarriages.
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Prüs-nt llf(S iteîyears ago last Atigust and Septenliber
the Patient lîad typhoid fever, was six w eeks in lied. Neyer pro-
perly regained lier stre.ng-tl after the attack. Thirtecil years ago
she begaîïIl to h1ave frequcncy of uirination. She hiad no pain, but

siilY the desire to urinate frequently niighit and day. About
seven years ago she ýtook a sudden severe pain inl the riglit side, shie
vOmnited anîd the pain was so, severe that she had te go to bed. This
attaek lasted abolut tw() hours. For kt tinte thiese att.acks of pain
camne on1 about every four te six weeks. Abouýt threc years ago the
attacks got fardier apart, comiiig on aibout every eighit or hen weeks
andi w'iti tlîeîn she liad chilis and f<ever. rp1ese (ttacks contirid
up to tlie tinte shie camîe to consulti me. -A vear- before eoinfg to mne
she consu1tedl a surgeon in Detroit wîïo said tliat lier tirinary troule
WiIs dute to a retro-displaeed uterus- and advised ani operation. *Tis
she eonsented to and the suirgeonl perforiiied ani internai s'horteîiing
of the round ligaments. This lie followed ly local treiitinenits of the
bladder friom 1)ecenîber to the following April. The operation and
treatinents were followed by practically no inîproveîneut. Wlien
she éonsulted iue 1 mnade a cystoscopie cxaiiinatien of the bladder,
but eould find no local condition to account for her svrnptoiis.

Urinalysis at this finie ivas as follows:
Color.-Pale ainber, cloudy:
Rýeatiýon.-Sliglîtly acid.
Sp. gr.-1020.
Alb.-Sligbt trace.
Sug.-Negative.
lNlieroscopical. ',iVay pus cecls, iiiieli sliuatiiîous (1 )itheliiimfl anid

a fcw amorpitous urates. iRepeafed exainfatioii of flic urine showed
Praetically the saine condition. It was always found loadcd with

Pus, lu1 the nieantimce 1 put lier on urotroJie dinrieties and waslhed
'Ont the bladder twice a weck, aithougli from tb fliirsf 1 s eOfl-

Vifled that the primiary trouble w'as bigher uip, prohably in the
riglit kidnev.

This tre'atinent producing ne anîclierafioli iii lier symipfoifls,I
referrcd hier ho Dr. B. R. Schîenck of Detroit for rirefcrail catheter-
ization. Dr. Sehenek's report was as follows:-

SMrs. McG. camne iii the last of last weck, and I have seemi lier
on four differerît days. Cultures front flic bladder urine show wliat

is apparently the colon bacillus in pure culture. 1 have not Yet
traced it throiigl ail of fli edia, but feel sure that it will prove

ho be B1. eoli coîm ni. he urine coifling froin flic rîglit kidney
is heavily loaded with pus, and 1 thîink that the source of tlic trouble

is iu flic pelvis of the kidney en that side. One dlay 1 thouglit tliat
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1 conld iiiike (out an enlarg-ed kidney 0o1 tlie riglit, bunt later 1 was
not saire wlicther it is enlarged or simplY moveable andi prolapsed.
*Whether ýit is a case or pyelitis or oliw etf pyelonlephrosis, 1 ain iii-
(ilin~e(1 to the viw\ tliýit it is siiiply pîyeIil is. '

Later D)r. Sehenck, wrote tue tlhat the organisai obtained trouï
the bladder uirinie turned ont to be, as expeeted, the coloni baîjillus.

1 accorciingly advised neplîrotoiny andl drainage. It wvas flot,
however, uiil April, 1910, thaI the patient would cousent to opera-
tion. A t the Witigliair (fleneral H ospital, on -April 1 (4h, I opcned
mnto the loin andi lronghit up the kidncey. -As tar as I conld jndge
froîn the naesoiaparnethe kidneY, a ltiloughi simoIl, ap-
peared healthy oit the surface. 1 spli it along Brodel 's line clown
týo the pelvis, Thli eînorrhage wvas imite free, luit was controlled
with hort spotiges; J titen nîiserted drainage and semed up. Trhe
wound heo led iii a bout tour weeks, and for several ilionths iny
patient cnjoyed comparative freedoin froin lier distressing urinary
syrnptomns. l)nring the winter of 19~10t and 191I1, lîewexrer, the fre-
quency becaaînc as bad. os ever, so bad nideed thaot her test at niglit
xvas serionsly distnrbcd by frequevt urmation. The patient began.
to fail iii flesli and greneral lieaitl. She occasi.onaIlihdatcso

p)ain in the riglit side over tue region ef the Içidne 'y, chilis, followed
by soine elevation of tetaperature. In the spring of 19111I advised
lier to have the kidncy renioved. To this she conisented, and, on
.April 29t1î last, in the Winiglîaîn (ieneral Hiospital, 1 again. opelned
iri te loin, îroughit iii tîte kidnley anid reînoved it.

Thle uiae oseopit OJpeirafle of the kidne *v mvas asflow 'li
kidney was sinail aîîd contractcd, antd sliowed evidence of tranîinatie
ijnry, the wblole heing surrountded by a thick, fibrons capsule. On
pli Ipation it wVO5 liard and 01 fin to the touehi. Alonig thec ext crinil
aufli posterior surfiice could lic icit a lIar(1 (or( rîiinig lroiui the
inferior te lpei) pole or thle orgat. O11 stetjoti tliete xvaý in-
erease(1 resistaie e fi (liottingr instrumîent. Thle (!ut surac ~low,
inferi{irly tliat the kidncy sulbstanice Jroper is altiost wliûly dis
placed hy conuective tissuies, while supenior]y a silîall atilount of
secrcting sublstance ab)out the sîze of a walnut litt paler tîta r normal
(otili be foumid, wli conld lbc dctaclied lroîil its capsule. The
intueroscopie cxatiiiatieii et the Specitiien 'v~5as icb Pro fesser

ci•tKicnzie of Chticago, and is as i'ollows:-
Each. section exariinied prescntcd a tliick, connetctive tissne

capsulc, te Ilie enter side -of w}îich was attaclîed remulîants of kitltey
tissue, in i~li h cOhili e rcci)guiizcd a iew i trephll( î M1lpighh 111i bi<il-
.ies, as5 wellI as a mîniber o f tubules w'l i sItewe(t 11iîrked degetiera-
tien o f tlîei r epitlielial liitg. 'l'lie cotencfts of thle eitticetive t issue
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cap-Sule, îvas siuîolv a n etwovk of c(>HltntiV ýtiv siesii ids oling

in 't'hejir mesiies, mîasses of pus in whichi no bacteria were dcaion-

Strabie. Owinig to thie complete disappearanice of all normal kidney

tiSSIe, it is, >,"Ife to -issunle finit the orgaii (lid iio-t finetionate for

5{Yiile tine ie fore rciio\'al.-

The operation xvas followed liv praci ically nio slioeç, and .Mrs.

ii\IeG- Made anl inîîîterriipted recovery. I bave been snrprised in a

illifller of ilistOIlces It t1ue smnall ariourit of s'lock following nephirec-

fOii~ Dr. W. J. Nhiavo says there is verv little risk ibouii eplirce-

toiiiy, even wheat Ille *otilir kidîîey is somewlit diseased. 'Plie re-

111ainiîîg kichîev 50(111 hypertrophies aind t;akes on thie fuinction of

botih kidnes. s. Met l11. is 110w in perfect liealtli, l'lic urine is

ilort n1, lier disi ressiing syinptoms have eiitirely disappeiired. and, in

filet, She uiys sile nlever rlt, so well in lher lire.

*SCCS IN CATARACT OPERATIONS

IBX W- M. BRIOWN, Ml)., L.R.C.1>. LONDON, ENG.., NEUSTADT, ONT.

Mr. President and GCxntlcmefln,-'.lie object in offering. this

Paper is ta induce disculssionl, uliit opinions, voice inistaikes, becauSe

it i 11 pon thiese latter eireuinstanCeS that we can iearn and froin

bitter experience, dearl.y houglif, know bexvw, in future, filulre mnay

be averteci.
1 Woiild suggest that at flic next imeeting of this section, a

5YiflPOsiullu upon the er.rors,ý accidents and complications of cataraCt

extraction lie, given. It eoiil( not fail to be instructive.

Geis iSsaid to lie ''ability to take infinite painis.'' If thiis be

Sa everY good ýoperator rnust lie a gcnius, for thiere are a ifliltil)li<itYý

'of Minute details, Uic Observance of wlichl ifl5 sucCC-ess to the

OPeriltor.
Thle operation for eatair1ct requires more nerve, skill, judginent,

de'licate uIl nipul ationi, painstaking care before, and painstaking

care after, than iîny otiier donc upon the, humian body. A eult a 1 Of
an inch fao littie, or too înuch, here iaeans failure or disaster, while

iii other regionls of the body bas litile hcarinig upoil the resuit.

The chief aiîn of flie operator is good vision, Jet the cosiletie re-

Sifs lie w'hat tlhcy iiia.y. When your liair becomes grey and yoau are

a past miaster in the art of section iaaking, then sti-ive for optical

appeiïranees. Technique and mnanipultion w ay be fau1t]ess and

nReac at ontkrrdo Medjeai Asffleation, 1911,
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resuits poor--dn the other liand a badly donc operation is often
follom-ed by excellent vision.

We have aill been on, the ''anxious seat'' in our first extractions.
The hiopesý anti fears that filled our heurts. Tfhe anxious friends
who crowxded around and, wlio ]ooked on sceptically and gave but
doubtful counlenance to the proceeding. It tri-es yýour heart 'and
soul, and when you hiave successfully passed through it you know
you 'have be-en Ibrougli the "ftire " and that yen hiave sounded ýevery
depth of surgical terror. It meýans se imach te you, as well as t'O the
patient.

There are a few conditions whichi contra-indicat 'e operation.
])acryocystitis is one of thiem. The surgeon certainly takes great
risk in extracting in its presence even witlt the canaliculus tied
off. Cougli should be cured-a bark cougli, after section, tends to
reopen the wound. Oezena is another conitra-indiciation. Our pro-
cedure is as folloxvs: Eyebrows and eyclashes hanving been clipped
off, sterile towýýels applied to the hiead and chest and in a goed
ligh t

1. W'ash with soap and water.
2. Wasli with suiphiurie ether
3. W'ash witli bichioride (1-4,000).

4. Evert the lids, and by undine wasli thoroughly with hot
biehioride (1-4,000).

5. Add 1 drop eserine (1%7 solution) liaif an bour before opera-
tion.

6. Repeat this 15 minutes later.
7. Three drops cocaine (4%7) at intervals ef 2 minutes hefore

operation-megin 10 minutes before section.
S. Boil ins-trumnents- and plunge
9. Into alcoliol-then

10. Into 1'/ carbolie solution.
11. Lint wrung ont of 1-4,000 bieliloride.
12. Witidraw the kuife slowly.
Nothing should be rushed. Plenty Of time should be taken.

Operators at Hoorchields frequently take two minutes in1 xaking
the section alene.

The knife should ha extrerncly sharp, xvithi a tapering point,
and used 01113 once before rcsllarpening. A good speculum is stili
a desideratum-one which is quickly and easily removable and
applies closeiy te the temple, and is not in the way of the knife.
In deeply sunken ey'es a lid retractor hcld by an assistant is best.
In grasping tlie conjunctiva, below, a hiaif tui% with the fixation for-
ceps ane.hors the eye more securely.
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ilf the battie lies in inaking a good section--if this is properlY

do0ne, everything cisc is easy. Therefore have conditions~ sucli that

You are at ease, in a sitting position, with the patient's head lyillg

flot more than 12 inches l)elow tue operato'r's eyes, with perfect

Control over and at case of your boanç. This1j eannot bc sectired

with the patient lying in bcd and flic operator leaning, over hirn

with every muscle tense. -i\.n ordlinary table brings t'lie patient

too ihigli, but a table about 26 inches in height f ulfils these .ondJitionls

for the average operator. Most sections are made týoo small. The

aeCompanying illustrations, from a notcd work by a noted oPeratoýr,

shows how the counter-puneture should iiol býe donce. The latter is

miuel higber than the foriner-the lens will not present and the

Wound must be enlarged by scissors or Graefe knife. Enter the

knife sligbtly above the inid horizontal line of the cornea and miake

the counter-puncture at a corresponding point on tbe inner side,

i.e., section, alrnost one-haîf the, circmifercnce of the cornea. Iloid

the knife like a pen, lying iipon the index and îniddle fingeors and

secur.ed above by the thunb. rUile inar side of the band Should

rest upon the patient 's bead, and the section miade witlî a finger and

nlot wit'h a hand movemelit. Ini tis way the point is, absolutely

Controllc-d. Tfhe section sbiould, if possile, be donc in two move-

mnenits-from point to heel and vice versa-cutti1g out vcry slowly.

Sawing movements cause pain and iînperfect co-aptation of the lips

of the wound.
During the d.ays f.ollowing flic operation, if the patient does not

Complain, rest assured, he is doing wel-"ý no news is good, nýews

in eye Surgery.
A îvatchful attendant sbiotild l)e on every case, day land niglit,

for the first ten days. 1 weIl reinmcLbCI hiow this iras broliglt home

to mie upon one of nmy first extractions. I liad operated upon ai,

old Qermian lady of 76. Slue was doting, but lier friends, wlho

b)rought lier to mne, said notlîing of the niatter. On dr.essing the eye

on the third day cverytming was well and I reînarked we would

S0011 have lier sitting up. The n-ext morning, on returning froin a

distant eall, I found niy brave German lady up, dressed, downstairs,

and Sitting out iu the backyard, facing a 1lazing JuIy sun, on one of

the hottest and brightest days of :a liot sunîmer. 1 liiid difficulty in

restraimlng mnyscif froin sl-apping lier. lier excuse mas, De

D'Okter hat gcs'tern gesagt Ich kann bald aufstehien !!"I rushed

lier bank to lied, and inside of a couple of hours iritis, with intense

Pain, Set in, and for thc next thirty-six hours 1 spent My time in

rniaking hiot applications to cye, giving opiates, &c. Finally the eye

quieted down, ancl the night followiiig it, wist w.atching lier, 1 f ell
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asleep in the hall oulside thic rooiri. On awakening from a nap, I
notieed a disarray in the room, and on en*quiry found she hiad beýen
out of bcd, to iis(- the ebaiinher. On stoaping t o open the washistand
door, she had striiek the eyebrow, iimiiediately abovc the operated
eye, a heavy biow against the corner of the wasistand. It wa as a
miracle the hall xxas not einptied of ils contents. I tlien took strong
measures and lied lier 10 theie bd withi ropes, wýin(ling theni arounid
bed and body. She was; a constant worry until bier friends reinoved
her homne. Strange to say, after going Ibrougli ail this ber vision
xva, 20/50

I bave hadl one cleath t'roi cataract extraction. It was in an
agcýd M\ennonite, in the Canadian Norlhwest. It occuis rarely and
is prccdcd. by delirium, and xxlien tbis oceurs, instant action is nec-
essary, if life is to )e s'aved. -Ah b)and(ages sbonldl he cast off and
tlie patient gotten up an(l out of doorsý at onc. Free exposure to
liglit and,' air are iiaperative. 'llie operative resulis will 1)c nil but
life înay he saved.

Cocainec should îiot 1)c uscd too frce'y. One of my carlier cases.
had a very patent canalieulus. The cocaine ran clown the tear duel
to the throat, affeeted the pa hile andl eansed retehiîîg-, reopemnilg the
wound, w itlî infection and suppuiration, and thie re-suit vas, a
shrunken and use] cssý cyehaîl. 1 reeeived >sone of rny gray liairs in
quieting down that eye.

Long-range doctoring of cataraet cases is false eeonomy and bad
practice. To reinove a cataract and leave tlîe care of the eye to an
inexperienced mian is risky, and oflen ends ini dis-aster.

Wî LOOPING (OUGIr.
Meinert (Jah. fior Kintdeu.) conitributes froin Cape Colony an

article on "Intercurrernt Vaccination Aborts Whooping Cougli in
Infants.' lIHe states il is reinarkable the WaY Ibis disease disappears
after an intercurrent vaccination. The effect of the vaccination
does not seemf to bc inodified l)y the presence of tlie pertussis. So
convinced is Melinert of ils efflcacy that he Suiggests the advis-
abiliiy of postponing vaccination of inifants; so as to utilize its dual
action in case of an epidemie of the disease.
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SYNOPSIS OF TH1E REIPORT OF 11HE R!iGISTRAR-GENERAL
OF ONFARIO, 1910

What the frivolous ea]l ' The liiei(, Matces andi, lit hes
record'' for the Province of ontario for 1910, w1iceh lias been conl-
Piled by the 13g~rrUnrlsDepartînent, containis s0111e in-
terestinig 113gur(s witli rel.-arcl to the vital statisties o f the Province.
The Ilceport is ii tlic hands of the printers, and w~ill not be reiady

for the publlio for somje w ceks yet.
-During the var there were 55,871. lurlis, 24,036 narriages andi

33y,39 deals, or 24.!9, 10,7 aid 14 per 1,000 of the ,tim1ated pop1u-
lation resp)cetively foi. the eOutyt imninîcpalities of the 1roviine

For the 18 cities the fires aie: Birthis, 18,767, ol' 32.2 per'

M,00; 11llrriages, 11,79:3, or 20.2 per 1,000; and duathis, J 2,303, or
21.1 per 1,000.

Tl1'he towns,, of 5,0ý0( population and over are 15 in nimbe)r, and
their statisties arc as follows: Births, 2,918, ratio 21.6; marriageS,
1,405, ratio 10.4; (icatils, 1,109, ratio 14.7.

0f the 33,5:39 death-s there were 706 froin tY\plioid fevel', 2,287
from tuber'culosis in ail foîîns, as against 280in 1909. Cancer
was the cause of dea.th in 1,077 cases; 2222 (lied froîn diabetes, 3-27
front ancînia, 355 ~ 9e2nit3, apopluxy, 2,240 organie hcart

trouble, 464 broiiehIo-Ipac,îlllonia, 1,.458 piwm niua.
IDiarrhea among infants nînler two cears of age was, fatal] in

1,374 cases, wxhile 2,5 (le wh n ner'fouri' nonths of age, ow'ifg

to weakness front 1il'h or ignorance 0o1 the parlt of the inothers
with reg-ard to the care of (bildren.

In 284 cases womecn lost their lives in eliild l)irth.
0f the 1,626 (leatlis from Iiïff<itioIi5pls îteî1 externfal

cause, 91 personîs took their lives I1w various litîos anging
beiug the favoritc; 26.3 per cent. of this nimber selecting this

mneans of exit froin a wcary worid. Ninety-five perso1îs wcrc poi-

soneci acei(lentally ; 43 w cre lmrued to death ; 112 (lied fromi burns
received; '33 died frolii gos poisonicrg; 266 were di-owned ; 64 shot
aceidernt?îîy ; 209g hilled l)V- uiiitor, ears, lanlidesîîî, steamî and elcc-

trie railwa,s-, etc.; 13 were frozen to (lctth; 8 diecd froua effeets Of

heat-sunstrokec Il killed hb' lilitin-; 18 by eleetrie- shoek; 17

homnocides took place, and the balance, 645, died froin variOus acel-
dental causes,.

Old age was the cause of (lcath of .3,429 perî,sons; 2,207 were

still-born.
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Witli regard to rnortality aniong infants, it is fournd that among
those under five years of age 6,649 <lied under one year of age;
917, one year old; 424, two years old 3211, three y*ears- old; and
247, four years old.

Mareh w as tlie favorite nionth for 1irtlls, lucre being 5,033 in
tbat month. 0f the ebiîdren born througliout the year. 28,664 W<ere
maies and 27,207 were feniales. Thiere were 370 pairs of twins, 264
boys and 376 girls. Triplets surprised tie happy fp.tber in five
cases, 9 boys and 6 girls.

~June continues te 1101( favor -with tic bride. Or the 24,036
marriag-es, 3,555 -wcre cel-ebrated iii tie happy monti, September
and Decenmber following in tie order îîained with '2,653 and 2,304
respectively.

Tiere are two perio(ls in a wvonan s life mIîeu frionds are vastly
interested in her age ; wlien slîe inarrie.s and wien sic dies.

T'ie Report goes rather deeply into somet of these figures, and
wliile ail the secrets are nut disclosed, yet tiiere is some. iiiteresting
information in its pages.

Witdï regard to the age at whieh pedl.ons mnarry, it is of interest
to learn that, so far as Ontario is eon(eriued, meîn do not niarry,
to any great extent, at a later date tlhan woînen, aithougli it is
popularly thought otlierwise. Last year 8,168 groomsý or about
one-third of the total nuîaber of inen, married betwten the ages of
20 and 24, wile 47 per cent., or nearly one-haif, tic woînen who
entered the bonds of inatrimony wrere between those ages:. With
both sexes the next greater nunîber were in the 25-29 group, and
thea corne thc 30-34 for ti-c groois and 15-19 for the b)rides.

Under the age of 20, 4537men were înarried, one taking a bride
in tue 30-34 group, one seleeting a lady wlios.e age cornes in the
35-39 class ;one rnarried a lady of the disereet acge of 70, while two
grooms showed a predilection for tie saine niituritv of tbeir
brides.

Fifteen wonien between the ages of 15 and 19 inarried nien
between 40-44; two became brides of men bcetwecn 45 and 49; one
married a mnan over 55; two, mnen over 60, and oIIe a inan over 70,
as did also a lady of 25-29.

Cupid drives lis boit athwart denomination and conventions.
Just at the present time tie quesrtion of mixed inarriages is holding
a certain; arnount of public attention, but many of tic good people
wbo, diseus- the rnatter of persons, of different faiths rnarrying wvill
be surprised to learn to what an extent such.1 marriages are con-
tracted in Ontario. It appear.s that in one ycar clone Methodists
married Roman Catholies, .Jews married Clentiles, wilile in mcny
cases May weddcd Deceni ber.
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Out of the total of 7,351. Roman Catholics, no lcss than 1,509
maarried out of their denomination. 0f the grooms 665 married
nlon-Catholie brides, and 844 professed Catholie girls becaine brides
Of ilon-Catholic! groomls. 0f these mnarriages, the larger number
were betwcen Catholies and -Anglicans; then came Methodists, Pres-
byterians, Baptists, Lutherans, in the order naîned, but, rather
stTaligely, no inarriage between a Roman Catholie and1 a member
0'f tHe Salvation Army is recorded, ycî two married .Jcw'\esses, and
five brides threw in their fate with as many Jews.

ln addition to this, two Jews married'Anglicans; two, Presby-
terians; six, Methodists; two, Baptists; -oneC, a Congrcgaitioflalist.
The jewish ladies did not show such a varicty of taste, but cxlii-
bited a strong Anglican leaninig, for of the sevdn who înarried out
Of their failli five married Anglicans and two Roman Catholie
husbands

Analyzing the table sîjill furthcr, it appears that 631 IPresby-
terian ladies mnarried Anglicans; 841, Methodists; 126, Roman
Catholies; 41, Congregationalists; 55, Lutherans; -and t11e selection
Of 74 are not tlassified.

0f the M\ethodist ladies, 678 married Anglicans; 910, Prcsby-
terians; 157, Roman Catholies; 290, Baptists; 57, Congregational-
ists; 83, Lutherans; and six passcd into tlie care of as miany Salva-
tiOnists, while 98 of their husbands have yet to be gathered ito any
particular fold which finds a place in the table, 25 frankly con-
fessing to being of no denoihination at ail.

Roman Catholics have already beeii largely dealt witli, and
cOnh'ing to the Baptists it is found that 200 chose thcir husbands
from the Anglicans, 21.9 fromn thc Preshyterians; 362 seleoted
Methodists; 68, Roman Catholies; 21, Coiigregationaists; 26,
Lutherans; 28, from the untabulatcd, and isix of the gentlemen. were
unattacbed dcnomninationally.

Fif>tY-sevenl Lutherans sought and got Anglicani husbands; 71,
Presbyterians; 78, Methodists; 85, Roman Catholies; one I-lebrew
and one Salvationist.

Altogether 87 Salvationists found their hnsbaiids in ''Hie
Army''; thrce married Anglicans; one, a Presbyterian; seveli,
Methodists; five, l3aptists; and one is unclainied.
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CaIuchin iS)u rù ss Snïq r. Part III. Second e(litiofl. Ilevised
and enlarged. Withi plates. P-rice, 1 shilling. Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone.

This bookiet cn>a. vencereal, discases, scalp, eraninin, brain,
spine and spinal cord, face, nîouth and( toîîgue, pharynx, neck,

gtroesopha gus., lairynix and traceai, ecar. 'l'le questions arc set
out ami tlhe a nswers gîvei iii a, elcar, eoHi)paet style. Stiffents will
appreciýate going over, anîongst theinselves, these questions, in grind
el1a.sse.s and jiist on the ex-e of examiinations. We heartily rccom-
nm-nd the entire series, for tluîs purpose.

Icarn 8ou uds ami 31 nu ors. 'h dir ('alisatioa am a;1 1cogulitio)n.
A handbook for students. By E. M. BROCKBANK, M.D. (Viet.),
F.R. (.Pt., Seniori Ilon. Assistant Physiuian, Býoya] In firmîary,
-Manchester. With illustrations. Piree 2s. 6(d. London, 136
Gower St., W.C., Il. K. Lewis.

As the titie annonnees, this is a sinali b)00k of 5)4 pages and
index on the hcart sonnds and nînirînuirs,,. [t is desigi c(1 for the
use of niedical students and, having, exainnd it caci Cl , wc an.
rccominend it to, theni. As a neicas of maining a rapid andi eorn-
pactly accurate knowledge of these eonditions students xviii find
the lxook of estimablle vainc.

1Vbi~ ~N(ii P u(ra oa ictiouary. Ddti-eif )it. W.
T. HIîS, lalte Unîited States (oinini-Ssioner of Eduication.
Springficid, Mass.: G~. & C. MHerriant.

In tis great volume, ncew front cover to eover a littie over a
y'ear ago, we have (lcvelopcd the Webster tradition by nmodern
scientific lexiîcoraipli.N. It is the key to the hit.erattnre of seven
centuries. In it arc defined over 400,0ý00 words and phrases and
the new infornmation is ratclydoubled. The pages arc divided.
Thus on the npper thlree-qmiart(rs une, will thdu the more important
words, and the les-s immportant 1)elow. There are 2,700 pagres and
6,00() illustrations. In seliolarship, ooflvenieneIe, authoriy and mtil-
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it 7 t 1itea.sily Standsl the' lesti No t'ai lge, soh'lal Iil)l'r11, )5ItS

Office, 0,a11inîcreial hauise, dactor, lamiwvt'i, t1it.d, l'iSt L'ai aftard

ta lit withit a col).\ ever ready anid liandy to i'uee ta an a

flioliielitý, Ilotn'p' 111 ltaakIS it i>S on aif' th grit' 110tpu!lt oi0f'

t'lie dlay.

DIh ( S< sibilify of the< Atimia r aïj ( al. BvA i J F. hIERTZ,

M. ,M.D1., 1F.B.( 'P., Assistanit 1'î\ sivian aiid l>lysieiaui in

o'ag f the 1)upartiluîît for Nervaîts D < iii,' Ilospital.

83 p)ages. 1 911 . $1 .50. Landaui Oxford l'iiivei'sity Press.

Tor'onto) 1). T. M\cAinslî Co.'

Tli's. lîttie x'ajIînne is aîîathl.r thast' modtern svr1u,, liku Mc

kenziv ail the IIat,'that is al îe'essary addition ýta eaeh Pliysi-

Cian I librai'y. On01 îicîaiaî wbat d'o w e kîîaw on tht. sub.),eet

of thte i'111s' o theli gast rît' sensatianis mhir patitenttstUI (-11 ptlit55

"flleus, ''' ïunîîg' and sa on I Do we e 'alizet' liat thure is

truce visueral pain and tlîat it is depi)tidti'it an thte nnstie, of the

bowc] ? And do wc knw' atiliig about the sensitiveness af the
rectumjj .11,l its relatiaon ta constipation?

11ertz bas atideti a n uw ehapter ta ti c iii larîationi tbiat inakes

a phlysicialî's w,ýork the most enthralling I)rale,,sjt)f 0r ail, if lie is

cogniSant of the basic laws. whieli iakv tljffit ' it tase,, i'eadily

uflderstood.GW..

A4 I'()'1-1Baal, of the o''tt f ai J.11<ý (ti/ .1c Iîs . ANDEl'RS,

MA), lii), L. D, Irofussor aof tht' Tlheaîy and Praetie Of

Medicine aiff ai Clinit'al Moditine, 'Meljt.a-ChirLii'ida Callt'g(ye,

h'iiiiiadellia rlk,îîth lRvist't Etiitian. ()ctava ai- 1,328 pages,

ful]v illusîtra ted. Pliiladelpliai ai 1 Londonu W. B3. Saunders

CoîîIPIanY, 1911. ('latl, $'5.50) net; haif ularot'o, $7.00 net.

Sale C aijnagents: The J. F. la'rtz Coa., Ltd., Toronîto.

Di. Jamu'-s Anders ' rinith editian appt'ai't' iii 1909, and thec bcst

recouhiiitio~~î f'ai bis tt'xt-baakç is given by thte apitaarec f

new cd(itiaî inl tw'a yeiirs.

lht'i'c ar' a iiiiiiber of additions ta dift'trt'it artices, includt1ng

S'oltie More recent for'is of trcatiiient anti new plivsit'al ,igris, but

in tute malin thte voliniie is the exact coiintt'ri)rt afhý tlî~ast edition.

Ir' reviewilig tliis sanie tiînc ago the excellence of the book for

senorîO studtiits ansnpasz d anceau] \Vel rear it as the

eq ual aio' flic '' 'ljn t'' io sa11 iti ictîbt',iane Y se s
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l'le Ai)iuricani Jonal o 'fS8urgu'y, 92 William Street, New York,
wiIl issue iii the caTly part of 1912 a special edition entitled
''Special Western Numbnler.'' This will be an cxceptionally fine
number. Our ('anadiati readers desiring a eopy of saine should
enter their orders at an early~ date.

A Iaaal o 'f Ilic Practie of Mcdîciinc. By A. A. STEVENS, A.M.,
M.D., Professor of Therapeutics and CJlinieal. Medicine in the
Woman's Medieal ('ollege of Pennsylvania. Ninth Edition,
revised. 12îao of 573 pages, illustrated. l>hiladelphia and bon-
don: W. B. Saunders Compaiiy, 1911.. Flexible !eathcr, $2.50
net. Sole ('a]adian agents: The Ir. F. Iartz Coa., Ltd., Toronto.

Thuis îaanual of 5Î3 pages is most attractive to the eye, and, in
addition, is priiîted in elear, large type on good paper.

It is naturally only suited to junior students or niurses, or as a
handbook for more ad(vaneed but inexperieneed workers.

It fulfils its objeet as a mianual, and its nine editions in nine
years shows tliat it is well appreeciated.

The Ontario Medical Assoeiation will meet in Toronto under the
Presidency of Dr. Herbert A. Bruce, on May 2lst, 22nd and 23rd,
1912. Dr. F. Arnold Clarkson, College and Markham Sts., is the
Gemeral Seeretary.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTH.

Dr. James F. W. Ross, une ufth flc eading anîd disý,iiigisihed
surgeons of Canada and Amieriea, dlied the i sti uf Nuveitber, at

the residence uf Dr. R1. L. Langstaff, Biliiouîd 1h11l. Two da.Ys
before lie w ,as motutring tu iiil Otlt-Of-to\Vl(al and while driviIig
Ilis OWfl car witli the cliauticur liy bis side the mnaehme xvas sud-
denly lin if the (Iitch and 1)r. Ross stistained injuiries stlbs'e-

qetvresulitingv iii bis death.
"'In the inidst uf life we are in death'' was neyer befure so

forcibly pro Jected tipor the minds uf the nmedical frateriiy: To

sOile Prubaàly mnore so titan uthers, foîr it was uulY a1 fcw weeks
before, when Dr. ROss was tcmnporariiy oeeuipyili the chlair at the
Aesculap)iarî Club, that deceased fiad lainehled a discussion IuPon
t 'le righbts uf t'le professiuon e-xeeeding- lthe spced limit ini Inaking
enIergecy cails.

To Dr. 'Ross distinction in mcdieal lite carnue at ar. early age.
A son Of tlie late Dr. Jamies Ross, a proittireiit general practitiofler

ndoStetrician ~in his day, lie began his niedical stidies at tHe old
Torontto Sehool of Mjedicine, havin- becn graduatcd in 1886. HIe

Went abroad after graduation and studied gYn-eco]oCgý under the

c-elebratcd Lawson Tait. in 1891 ho returned to Toronto, entered
Practice upon the special branch of g>raecolog.Y, inter adding

there'to abdominal stirgery, and very soon becamne one of the reeOg-

nlized leaders in this work in Amrerica.
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lie took a pramincrit part in medica] soeiety work, nat only in
Toronte, Ontario and Canada, but as well in the United States.
lie could always be counted upon for a paper, an address or a dis-
cussion. lie was a pramninent niember of tlie Canadian 'Medical
Association, a past presidenit of the Ontario \Iedieal Association,' of
the Academy aof Medicine, Tarante, and aof the Amierican Associa-
tion aof Obstetricians and Gyiiecologists.

When the Toronto Aeadeniy of 'Medicine was being promoted
Dr. iRoss took a leading part therciri and fit1 a g-reat deal for the
Academy at its foundation and subsequently.

Dr. Ross was well belovcd by bis iiiiîcliate eanireres iii To-
ronto, scareely anc of w-hom but lla( fiad hlmii cither in consulta-
tion or for operation at somne time or otfier.

In hini (anadian medical journalisin loses a gerierous cantri-
butýor. Juis papcrs cnrichcd the pag-es ao' aur ieîdic lil press.

'Jiîa'' Ross wvi]l he rememnbered as an eiiergetieý marn, a rapid
operator, a skilled surgeon, a fluent l(etWier, a lover uind an ardent
advocate ai? every niîcasure teiding ta prainate the w'ýelfarc ai? the
medical profession niai only in iis uo aîe eiity and province, but
acrass the wiîc cxpanses ai? aur great Di)aminian.

To tic widow and faaiily af deeascd the DO-MINION- MEDICAL
MONTI]LY extends its heartfelt syuiipathy.

McGiII University is ta be cangratulated npan the energetie and
spirited carnpaign friends aof that worid-fanions ins-titution in-
angurated and condueted during the wcck cndinr flhe 25th af
November.

Thc total suin at flrst wantýed was $1 ,000,0,00. The actujal sub-
scriptians amouint ta $1,540,873. This aiiaîiît "',as mceeived frot
1,404 contributors.

It mîust be very gratiiying ta the praniaters aof tiiis ''whirl,
wind'' campaign that suclb a large amaunnt w-as realjzcd. Ail good
fri*ends and well-wishers aof the [Tniversity wiIl wish it furthýer'lc
in securing- the grant or annual sîîbsidY ai? $10(),000 requcstcd of
the Qriebec Govcrnyneint.

J-ad MecGili been iarced te close saine aof its departlments or ta
even curtail athers, as it was ieared, there wauld have been genume
sarraw ail over Canada, not alane from graduates, but from manly
Canadians wvho are entitled ta take jiîst and patriotie pride in amy
of the great and famous institutions aof aur Dominion.

With twa such munificent benefactars as Loard Stratheona and
Sir William Macdanald, with the assurance that there are others
sensible of thýeir duty and vitally interested, w'ith the prospective
expression of sympathy on the, part of the Provincial Gaverilment
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later taking on, tangible rinancial simpe, MWIUniversity lna

1l00k forward to a future of almno4ý iipel(riai ilaiy

McGiI's wvork in British Columbia lias b0tniNieit itutie dis-
eUsSi-Of There has been a greitt deal of iititaill. regard-

An the part p]ayed by- Me(hui I uvri in etiietionl iai tt crs
on the pacifie eoaýst, ciongli, in fato hb sllfiicIlt to call for lwjde

'pread diSsenîliiation of flie iutb.
At the otset it is nece5,1i lor MURiaist î4îl S

iflvited to take ,px ivr ini Britisht ali niiiii andi t] id not force

lsef Uipon the p)eople of that pî1ovittCt'. I>y spýecmni ,\et of the

L1egisiatire of H n tish (li itia ini tii pa j sl)l), Ihi x invouVer

Hfigh Seiop lad( ild île dangc ei ioieil Vmoumvr (M'imeg and begaui

"irt Year chuses hi Arts in affiî t ion w iiti\ M(4l ~Unîîiversi ty. So
SUCCeessfîîl lvas titis xx ork ilia t i 1902 a Eilia iton xx as exeiddo

embrace the second year.
NOt eonsîd(ein g this oran geient ta Be snifficien0Iy siistant ial,

the J4egilaînr in 1906 cpavrth ie MoG ill nOibarià s to estah-

liis in that provin!e the Meiiri'tivColiege of British

Columnbia. The saine standiards ie ta obtain and like subjeets

tauglt. The MleCli au thorities lheloo t0(k ovel' flic Wis avrk, ex-

tendecifi the ho cars ta enitracethe thc ird par, an ai1ddP th te two

first ycax's ini _,Ppi ied Sc nc 0h i ta ýou illnit hlle axa 101a tiofis.

This Coilege is eîîtiretxuieîiîiii m ii ani i.;c îîtxn

iiug anîd, there fore, lte charge oanit lie Itiia the College tenidCd to

JuGalcial]y erîppi c the home inmsii ttiHon in AMou è ra~n d nit, per-

force fali to the gronnd.
There is a hranehl of th(, COhiege ini Victoria. lu IhVneollve'r

Oollege tiiere are 9 stiidendl ini Ars and 33 iiiAn idSime
Mvith al stafT Of twelve professtn'5ý ani leet1i'(et. in Victorii tIbere

are 27 stuidentsd ii five, teacýhers. It is expe(ttd thiat, at no very

dlistant date, Vanîcouiver xvill le in a 1 ositioîî b supp)fort a eomiplete

Arts "Mlee. As yearS go un Iblis xviii likely forni the inueieils of

a Canadian unîvcrsiiv onl the lainle coasi, lit Ans, APPIi

'eience, Lawx and M\edieni faeihîtes of its oxx n. '"Westward the

Course Of empire tahes ils wiiy.''

The prevention of insaniLy, a1 ill iiigrcc, is Of tlle rirst inagni-

tudlc TPhorp is 0u dise,,, t0 xx liotl]te li îtaila flesh i'; hiri that Citil

POnupare bo any one of thosec discaes, of moentq1 itY' eoittitinly

grouîPt'c uinder lthe simigie, wýord--ini~uit.x [f titis Be uiot tme aige

Of preveutive ittedîcne, t0,,i mm are Oui the thresbold of il If

pra"ve-ntion (an lie ippli(.,( lto itsanit7, Ilion I lle statr iere is
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establislied a special society in this province-rEle Ontario Society

for the iPrevention of Insanîty--tce sooner wilI prevention tare

tangible forui and the soaner wvill educatianil instrui ion tire hoid.

Tu tlic place of hotior in the oe issuec of Ile R olftîo of

ftic Ontario lospitals for the Insane appears 'in artiole entitled -

'hy Shouid -Anvone Beeoine Insane?''
Tire insaine persons of Ontario niumber 6,808ý-i nc e vei'y 367

of tlic population. In 1890 thiere wxeue 4,210), die inerease in flic

two decades bcing lagely due to the desitiude of ' ayui'and

the evegrawig belief that tule institutionts are haspif is ini the

best serise andl neithr ''aylitiis,'' placesý of refuge nor bouses of

deten tion. 'J'le inisapplied waod ' ' n~xi a ' ais scrved its day
just as srciy as ' 'in atit ' has heen sbl o mxr ion 110mijOll.

Scttîg aide Il question of expense ta flic Proavine in earing

for these un fortunate patients, artd con sideri zig onl y ltre qutestionl

of prevention of insanity as parottiaunt, tlue iuiter or lte article,
-we are sure, inust have dei hcst arid ioo mae ground for

nîaking the staternent tîtat fifty peu cent. of the patients are so

fromi avoidable causer. Then, cecarl, tiiere is a great fcld for

preven lion.

Syphi was the cause andtihe auceedent of 32 nîime cases of

parosis, an incurable forîn of insanily, adîniitted la flic Toronto

Provincial Ilospital for the Insane during the ycar cnding the 30td

of Septemiber, 1911. Syphilis as a disease to be pectdwould
corne under tce purview of the hcalth officer. iorrbea, too, iii

its train liuings many disasters to innocent, lives, but1 tîte people,

cspecially the moralists, would seareely consent ta having these

txxo diseases cîassed with allier couurnîîinieahlce disease.
Ah ohol andi othier poisons, phiysieil disenses, \Voriy and oiher

nen la ad habit, as Iell as heredit y fa a lic il d pxtetit, arc

fac tr in lthe caume of inisanihy about tiii hi people c n(ý e dii-
cating.

Iloax tItis edfiteation is 10 lic lîrauglt itîittt m(ttid l' ntue O f flic

early 1)101)1etîs for an arganizaticri ta dAtettoine. Thîe pztsiîg of

flic knowledge front p cusan ta pprson, hy teaMeu, t he pilpi t, fli
tuedien I pro fession, thc prcss coiitîincd, W 0511(, itn Min e, p rave effec-

tive. The preus wouiiid noa daîtht bc Hic bulta man , ,y< dia ilci is
are euit in g moascis ta inost rentiers; muti tiiepp i, ,ivîtct i n

cf leu riti if nat yet ini Canadfa, tîzat the wav 15 liun pavcd
heey flic pliblue pross wi 111 licfli greuit incdiîttit fa lie 1( 'seti

nation of kiioxledge of prevet ive iltediciitc iii ail ils varionts

aspect s. Of neecssity titis will iii cn thte idI d ito r on lie sta ff

Of the leading exponenîs Of thotutd in the coutiry.
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DR. 1BROMLI[EY, IXilîlirOhýe, w'as visiti14, in Toronto reeeiýitlY.

DR. 1I u'cîîSOe, Winnipeg, lias returiied front a visit ta Europe.

DRu. 1E INbaotci'ioiogi t to the eity or Wînimpec, lias re-

tUrlicd froîii Eurîope.

TmiedelSlllft of Lav ai I 'Iî v(Ur, «ty, j a~ (ahl

bani Ititi 011 th lit cyinig of the l4tlî or 1)eoemeiii.

S111,allpox, wilioii lis bîeenil ereasiflgo ini t1 iiil>oviii of ~ib~

lias al)Ii-ai ed jin M\Ont1.oiai.

ONE WOiiiaii îlî.\d siin u orty-our ieu ilot hll liN tYile

Ontario Mediti( tjiîî as aj resui t of tlic fail exailtiiiî l îi.

Dii. 1~\xs M~i a'an ud ( A. i. R. eid oi. 1,oui-Ville anu1

Cineinnati, atteîided tlie fulieral of the late Dir. J. F. \\r 111)55 01

the 2Othi of Novemiber.

ST. i K ~I tIiiL tote ,treaite(l 4,351 eh ildtreti ini il,

dental departmienit flic past iioslital year, aud oiy '26 w'ere fitiiit

t'O bave perfeet denftition.

IMXi llousie Va ivel-il yV, i1;S I fa, t alwn 0voF thie llai ifa v Medi-

(ai (ollege. S il intdîtai eýoiiei.(" ili aîiada aie 10W' ad11iistrt1i

îîîîibr tii alitliîîily of(ile 111l uujsity.

DR. J. 1,'. I )tir, Muont re;u, cls eeie a groll lildill hromi the

Initcîflatjil _îee~>Aga ulst Tub(rc ulosis l'or lus w-ori Mi prose-

cutiri ;j cau I liii igi) a aiist the w\-iiie pi agile."

DR. V. 1)-lr lCKN itoriai, B.C., liau eis e ceW l e e

0f tlie British C oliubia i'Me(ticual~0iiiî J)r. clas. I ollett,

Newv Westmiinster, 'fîcasurer, and Drî. A. S. I1\oîUo, \Taîîoiver,

(jeneral Seeretary.

TiiE, Mouîtreal -Maternity IIospitiil treated 802 paitients cl' riîî

thc past hospitaîl year. The total receiptS a1 1ijOi 1iîiod( to $27 ,057,

being $4,000 more, tiîan for the prceediflg year.

TiiE Quei)ee doverniient will give $3,500 aîîîiiiiailY, ta" ards the

maintenance of a 'sia o oiiiltVSin thait c*tv. The co-st

Of the flew building will ho $60,000, and it wiii be adiistered

under the authority of the medjeal departmnent of Laval Univer-

sity, that city.
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ll~NtseusVDpartnient
Coucxi OP~ InîrîIs.- l the treatmiit of pulinonary tu'bercu-

losîs the mitigation cf coughi h frequently of prime importance,
silice the repcated ed"ot tA expel acciuîîaiilations of nervericci seere-
lions ofl suppura lve no n t ijas hoftcn of sueli deguce Mtia pieuritie
pains arc lu tens- ikd and the p inet is reueed to a state of ex-
trein weai\u c.s. J" aut heCne, the innterruptioin o f sleep caused by
frequcul act s eof cuglîîng imn ably lîrings abouti a îarkcd depres-

do(n of the vital Foeis.
Ihe s" .ltaat a(li 1 un of un agent whh cxcrts a secia-

theC bimmtcie upJon thle respi la îoy tract, miodilles the pulmnonary
accuin ulatîons andi étviguratvs the exiii aet u EUaIly expecli-
ent, for the vea-e< tînt flie îeOaî oit ani CHiera xvii ing of flbc
patient hs suhIîiamni ia ily îei IeedlyS'ite a enOuse. 1h is, lieuever,

,jucdieîous 10 a voici he ada iiii i uni,;ti<ni O f a îîy ding wiich hs capable
of produinig b. tet t fia t a ru U etrii eita], in any w ay, to the

w cîfae OF Me. patien t.J 4 imrtut eiily liportaut Mlat the ire of
drugs, wioli oaus1e di gesl ii'd nuaie, eitpiior adictiions

bhîci be schewcd, for seeih diiîge alma-y interfere bo a very con-
siclerale exicu t w'it h repaltive j)roesss.

(iiyo Ieroi tSiiiiti is iiigîîiarlv scrvjceaiule ii tia ireatiiet
oif e01911i Of IdîlikiS, s1ie m-bile pîî)sî'-sing exhraovdini 7îy eongii-

<iieliori<ting <i jieiIhc-ig lpi iîtî~ Siciatixvc anul
expectornit j <pub i, il is<11)ii xln al of prodîîcing h
si iglitest ili tii'Vii d cfrccts. 

.te

Miii.p un tue a nd gooeî )i uk lieUSe ami ram stable for
sale; Ci. ty of G rey, $3>,ot0ti a nnu ai I. Prie e $2,800, sitail cash
payîiu ft. i 'noîîosed. A gocîd hargaiju .Appiy ho ujs.

XVu haIve picasure an(i conCIdence in rcco'mincnding the Grove
Direc'tory for Nuirses. P romîptitude, reliabiity an(! rcasonabîe rates
assurcd to ail appliants.

i\[nicA xpraetiee for sale; 11nopposcd; County of Hluron; long
cstablisiîcd, fi ne eoiuntry, good roadfs, njiee properiy ; on) railway;
innual cash *Wleîîî 220; Plce $1 ,500, about $500 cash; bal-

ance arrang(l. Apply to, ns.


